Hand-list of Historical Microforms in the Library

This list is arranged in country order, then by historical period, then by type of record or papers.

Countries: Europe, Great Britain, Northern Ireland, America, France, Germany, Austria, Israel
Periods: General, Early Modern, then by century: Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth
Record types: State papers, Political Party and non-state papers, Legal records, Private papers, Other

Please note: this hand-list does not include any of our periodical holdings

Europe: Twentieth Century: Political etc Papers

Call Number: [microfiche] 496 (1-2313); listing and guide at [qto] JE 420.1.F6
Notes: From the archives of the European University Institute, Florence
Abstract: Administrative and organizational papers of the Movement from the years 1947 to 1960: key documents on the founding of the modern European federal political and state system

Great Britain: General: State Papers

Call Number: [microfilm] 327-329
Abstract: Extracts from TS 11/952-964

Call Number: [microfiche] 193

Great Britain: General: Other

Call Number: [microfiche] 191

Call Number: [microfilm] 2522-2542
Call Number: [microfiche] 189

Call Number: [microfiche] 190
Notes: Additional vols 1-3 (1919-1934), numbered 17-19 on the microfiches

Call Number: [microfiche] 239-241
Abstract: Part one: Church records, Part two: State records, Part three: Estate records and index

**Great Britain: Early Modern: State Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 1901-1922

Call Number: [microfilm] 552-651, 880-967, 1446-1466, 1505-1522
Abstract: Edward VI, Mary I, Elizabeth I, James I

Call Number: [microfilm] 1954-2053, 2234-2286, 2371-2425, 2429-2455, 2553-2631

Call Number: [microfilm] 2829-2952; Guides at [qto] DA 25.437.H2
Abstract: Henry VIII

Call Number: [microfilm] 2988-3014; Guide at [qto] DA 25.432.S2

Call Number: [microfilm] 1923-1953
Call Number: [microfilm] 710-823; Guide at [qto] DA 25.44.A1
Abstract: Pt. 1. Work of the parliamentary committees -- pt. 2. Parliamentary surveys of the Crown property made prior to its sale -- pt. 3. Certificates as to the sale of Crown lands and particulars for the sale of the estate of Charles I -- pt. 4. Particulars for the sale of fee-farm rents, etc. -- pt. 5. Documents relating to various parliamentary accounts and to ecclesiastical affairs.

George Thomason, *The Thomason Tracts, 1640-1661*.
Call Number: [microfilm] Wing reels 228-266

Call Number: [microfilm] In store
Notes: Holdings incomplete

**Great Britain: Early Modern: Legal records**


Call Number: [microfilm] 3279-3336; Guides at [qto] DA 676.M2
Abstract: Parts 1-3 only: 1495-1692

Borthwick Institute of Historical Research, *From the Reformation to the Puritan Revolution: papers of the York Court of High Commission c. 1560-1641* (Reading: Research Publications Ltd, 1988).
Call Number: [microfilm] 3247-3260; Guide at [qto] BX 5154.B6

**Great Britain: Early Modern: Private Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 693-709; Guide at [ref] DA 400.C5
Notes: Housed in the library of Worcester College, Oxford

Call Number: [microfilm] 195
Notes: Microfilm of the copy in Rugby School Library. Originally written 1332-1356
Call Number: [microfilm] 1579-1742
A catalogue of the Lansdowne manuscripts, with indexes of persons, places and matters (1819), appears on reel 1.

Call Number: [microfilm] 1288-1329, 1351-1393
Notes: The catalogue of the Tanner manuscripts is available as: Bodleian Library: Catalogi codicum manuscriptorum, vol. 4

Gerrard Winstanley, Several pieces gathered into one volume set forth in five books, written in the light of inward experience (London: Printed for Giles Calvert, 1649).
Call Number: [microfilm] 974; Wing 3052
Abstract: The breaking of the day of God, The mystery of God concerning the whole creation of mankind, The saints' paradise, Truth lifting its head above scandals, The new law of righteousness

Great Britain: Early Modern: Other

Civil War pamphlets ([Nottingham]: [Nottingham County Library], 1990s).
Call Number: [microfiche] 438
Abstract: Contemporary documents relating to the English Civil War arranged in date order

Robert Bennet, Papers from the Folger Shakespeare Library, ed, (Huntington: Folger Shakespeare Library, [n.d.]).
Call Number: [microfilm] 1529

Great Britain: Eighteenth Century: State Papers

Call Number: [microfilm] 369-378
Notes: Vols 1-4 at [spc] 41 M 39, and online in Making of the Modern World
Great Britain: Eighteenth Century: Legal records

Purlewent, Samuel. A dialogue betwen a lawyer and a country gentleman upon the subject of the game laws relative to hares, partridges and pheasants. With a letter to John Glynne ... upon the penal laws of this country. By a gentleman of Lincoln's Inn. (London: W. Strahan and M. Woodfall for J. Wilkie and P. Uriel, 1775).
Call Number: [microfilm] 878 (final fifty frames)

Great Britain: Eighteenth Century: Private Papers

John Harrison1693-1776, Clockmaker's company, Guildhall : MS 6026/1 (East Ardsley: Micro Methods, [n.d.]).
Call Number: [microfilm] 3359
Notes: Issued by the Worshipful Company of Clockmakers
Abstract: Untitled manuscript of the original design for the grid iron pendulum sea clock (longitude) by John Harrison, June 10 1730.

Great Britain: Eighteenth Century: Other

An alarm to the people of England shewing their rights, liberties and properties to be in the utmost danger from the present destructive and unconstitutional Association for the preservation of game all over England which is proved to be illegal. With a list of associators (London: (For J. Scott), 1757).
Call Number: [microfilm] 878 (first fifty frames)

Call Number: [microfilm] 2953-2986
Notes: Accompanying books at [ref] HM 9110.P3

Call Number: [microfilm] 1247
Abstract: From the archives of the Garrick Club

Great Britain: Nineteenth Century: State etc. Papers

Call Number: [microfiche] 293-294

Call Number: [microfiche] 494; Guide at [qto] HC 4011.U7
Urban and rural social conditions in industrial Britain, series 3: Public health : the journal of the Society of Medical Officers of Health (Brighton: Harvester Press, [1985]).  
Call Number: [microfiche] 495;  Index at [qto] HC 4011.U7  

House of Commons, Return of owners of land, 1873 : England and Wales (exclusive of the metropolis) (London: Eyre and Spottiswoode for H.M.S.O., 1875).  
Call Number: [microfiche] 448  
Abstract: Vol. 2: Northampton to Radnor, inclusive Warwick

Call Number: [microfilm] 533-537

Call Number: [microfilm] 390-402

Call Number: [microfilm] 1394-1408

Great Britain: Nineteenth Century: Political Parties etc.

Socialist and Labour thought in Britain since 1884: pamphlets and leaflets of Socialist and Reform movements  (Brighton: Harvester Press Microform, 1982).  
Call Number: [microfiche] 339-343

John Edwin Bradfield, Notes on toll reform and the turnpike and ticket system  (London: Toll Reform Central Office, 1856).  
Call Number: [microfilm] 409

Call Number: [microfilm] 1173-1181

Call Number: [microfiche] 245-9, 251-2  

Call Number: [microfiche] 250  
Call Number: [microfiche] 253

Call Number: [microfiche] 159; [microfilm] 1268-1277, 1534-1560, 2287-2333

Call Number: [microfilm] 368

Call Number: [microfiche] 206-210
Notes: Card No. 6 is missing - we are unable to replace it
Abstract: Series one: Pamphlets and leaflets, 1893-1975

Call Number: [microfiche] 211-
Abstract: Series two: Minutes and related records

Call Number: [microfilm] 1484-1504
Abstract: Series three: Correspondence of Francis Johnson, 1888-1950

Call Number: [microfilm] 2643

Call Number: [microfilm] 2119-2135
Notes: Original collection housed in the T.U.C. Library

**Great Britain: Nineteenth Century: Private Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 1749-1800
Notes: Radical politics and the working man in England, series 2

Call Number: [microfilm] 669-692, 1202-1231

Call Number: Cabinet F Drawer 2 1-25
Abstract: Reform League papers, Parliamentary Committee papers, Plimsoll Papers, diaries, letter books, correspondence and news cuttings

**Great Britain: Nineteenth Century: Other**

Call Number: [microfilm] 2136-2146

Call Number: [microfilm] 38

Call Number: [microfilm] 464-509

**Great Britain: Twentieth Century: State Papers**

Call Number: [microfiche] Cabinets 53 and 54

Call Number: [microfilm] 2456-2503; Listing and guide at [ref] ZHM 6011.C6

Call Number: [microfilm] 2652-2706
Abstract: 1:10,000 enumeration districts maps

Call Number: [microfilm] 1243-1246
Abstract: Contains files INF 1.264 and INF 1.292 compiled by Home Intelligence of the Ministry of Information, now housed in the Public Record Office

Call Number: [microfilm] 1809-1814
Abstract: Selected from PRO CLASS MEPO 2

Call Number: [microfilm] 2707-2717

**Great Britain: Twentieth Century: Political Parties etc**

Call Number: [microfilm] 2188-2203; 2734-2742; 2743-2762; 2763-2793

Call Number: [microfiche] 296

Call Number: [microfiche] 304
Abstract: Cards 166-353

Call Number: [microfilm] 824-841
Abstract: 1900-1906

Call Number: [microfilm] 1469-1483
Abstract: February 1906-1907
*Call Number:* [microfilm] 1561-1578
*Abstract:* Records of the War Emergency Workers' National Committee, 1914-1918

*Call Number:* [microfiche] 263
*Abstract:* The Women's Labour League, 1906-1918

*Call Number:* [microfilm] 1885-1899
*Abstract:* Subject files

*Call Number:* [microfilm] 2147-2162
*Abstract:* Subject Files

*Call Number:* [microfiche] 5-8, 243, 265

*Call Number:* [microfiche] 194

*Call Number:* [microfiche] 217-219
*Notes:* Parts 1-3 only

*Call Number:* [microfilm] 2163-2187
*Abstract:* Committee minutes and papers 1922-1953

*Call Number:* [microfiche] 201-202
*Abstract:* Part 1: September 1921 - December 1946

Call Number: [microfiche] 203-204; 439

Call Number: [microfilm] 2505-2520
Abstract: Part one: Periodicals and serials 1918-1977

Trades Union Congress. Parliamentary Committee, *Minutes 1888-1922 / TUC Parliamentary Committee* (Brighton: Micrographic Exports, [197?]).
Call Number: [microfilm] 293-297

**Great Britain: Twentieth Century: Private Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 3338-3357

Call Number: [microfilm] 3056-3225

**Great Britain: Twentieth Century: Other**

Call Number: [microfilm] 510-531


**Northern Ireland: Twentieth Century: State Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 3381-3391; Guide at [qto] DA 990.U45
Abstract: Part 2

**Latin America: Early Modern: Private Papers**

Call Number: [microfilm] 3558-3595
Abstract: 82 significant works of history mainly written in Spanish about America before 1700

Call Number: [microfilm] 2796-2828
Notes: Includes inventory and index at [ref] Z 881.N3

USA: Eighteenth Century: State Papers

Colonial records of the state of Georgia (Atlanta, GA: Franklin, 1904).
Call Number: [microfilm] 3015-3033

Peter Force, American archives: consisting of a collection of authentick records, state papers, debates and letters, and other notices of publick affairs, the whole forming a documentary history of the origin and progress of the American colonies; of the causes and accomplishment of the American revolution; and of the constitution and government for the United States, to the final ratification thereof (New York / London: Johnson Reprint, 1972).
Call Number: [microfiche] 171-172
Notes: 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th series never published; 5th series, left unfinished, ends with the year 1776
Abstract: 4th series: From the King's message to Parliament, March 7 1774 to the Declaration of Independence by the United States; published by Matthew St. Clair Clarke and Peter Force; 6 volumes. 5th series: From the Declaration of Independence, July 4 1776, to the definitive treaty of peace with Great Britain, September 3 1783; published by Matthew St. Clair and Peter Force in 3 volumes, 1837-1853

Call Number: [microfiche] 187; Guides at [store] E 303.J3

Call Number: [microfiche] 178
Notes: A publication of the Massachusetts Revolutionary War Bicentennial Commission

USA: Eighteenth Century: Private Papers

Pierce Butler, Butler plantation papers: the papers of Pierce Butler (1744-1822) and successors (Marlborough: Adam Matthew, 1996).
Call Number: [microfilm] 3034-3056
USA: Nineteenth Century: Other

Call Number: [microfiche] 15
Notes: First issued by the Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations, Michigan

USA: Twentieth Century: State Papers

Call Number: [microfiche] 39
Abstract: Vol. 1: The nation, regions, divisions and states; Vol. 2: New England and the middle Atlantic States; Vol 3: The east and north central states; Vol 5: South Atlantic states

U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, Historical Division, *The history of the Joint Chiefs of Staff: the Joint Chiefs of Staff and national policy* (U.S.: Joint Chiefs of Staff, Historical Division, 1976-1979).
Call Number: [microfilm] 1744-1745

Call Number: [microfilm] 1973

USA: Twentieth Century: Private Papers

Call Number: [microfilm] 2204-2207
Abstract: A record of the Princeton seminars [held July 1953-May 1954]

Call Number: [microfilm] 842-877; Guide to the collection at [ref] ZE 806.5.B7
Abstract: Microfilms of the collection held by George Arents Research Library, Syracuse University

Call Number: [microfilm] 545-550

**France: General: Other**


Call Number: [microfiche] 180

Notes: Originally published by Didier, 1859

**France : Eighteenth Century: Other**


Call Number: [microfilm] 2640-2648; Guide at [ref] DC 136.A2

**France : Nineteenth Century: Other**


Call Number: [microfilm] 179

Notes: Also online in *The Making of the Modern World*


Call Number: [microfiche] 300


**France : Twentieth Century: Political parties etc**


Call Number: [microfilm] 3371-3373

Abstract: 1953-1959
France: Twentieth Century: Other

Call Number: [microfilm] 2635-7

Germany: Nineteenth Century: State Papers

Call Number: [microfiche] Cabinet 54
Abstract: 1871-1918

Call Number: [microfiche] Cabinet 54
Abstract: 1867-1870

Germany: Nineteenth Century: Other

Archiv Bibliographia Judaica e. V., *Dokumentation zur jüdischen Kultur in Deutschland, 1840-1940: die Zeitungsausschnittsammlung Steininger ; Abteilung 1*  (München: Saur, [1996- ]).
Call Number: [microfiche] 445-447
Notes: 98 microfiches
Abstract: Abteilung 1: Kunst: Bildende Künstler; Darstellende Künstler

Archiv Bibliographia Judaica e. V., *Dokumentation zur jüdischen Kultur in Deutschland, 1840-1940: die Zeitungsausschnittsammlung Steininger ; Abteilung 2*  (München: Saur, [1996- ]).
Call Number: [microfiche] 449
Notes: Lfg. 1 and 2 only of 3
Abstract: Abteilung 2: Musik

Archiv Bibliographia Judaica e. V., *Dokumentation zur jüdischen Kultur in Deutschland, 1840-1940: die Zeitungsausschnittsammlung Steininger ; Abteilung 3*  (München: Saur, [1996- ]).
Call Number: [microfiche] 464, 468, 473
Notes: 3 Lieferungen: 121 microfiches
Abstract: Abteilung 3: Schriftsteller

Germany: Twentieth Century: State Papers

Call Number: [microfilm] 45
Notes: From the Library of Congress Reference Dept., Serial Division, 1960


Call Number: [microfilm] 44
Notes: From the Library of Congress Reference Dept., Serial Division, 1958. 2 vols in 1


Call Number: [microfiche] 491
Abstract: Teil 1: Die Akten aus dem Büro Walter Ulbricht


Call Number: [microfiche] 492
Abstract: Teil 2: Die Akten aus dem Büro Erich Honecker


Call Number: [microfiche] 493


Call Number: [microfiche] 509 (181-561)


Austria: Nineteenth Century: Private Papers

Call Number: [microfilm] 1278-1279

Israel: Twentieth Century: Political Parties etc.

Call Number: [microfiche] 471
Notes: 191 microfiches